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COMMODORE……………June Wiggins
Vice Commodore……..……Tom Stokes
Rear Commodore…......Millard Quigley
Fleet Captain……….....……Holly Murray
Past Commodore…….............Roy Burke
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Darrien Hill
Jim Noyes
Dixie Huch
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Treasurer…………………....Shelda Jones
Fleet Surgeon………..……Dr. Don Rayner
Fleet Chaplain………………………Vacant
Newsletter Editor……….……Joe Fleming
Secretary………….......…Marguerite Hess

FROM THE BRIDGE

JUNE WIGGINS, COMMODORE

Hi Folks. April was an interesting month. We had a Lobster dinner, Easter, lots of
rain, wonderful food and a successful drawdown just to name a few things. Our clean up day
got kind of rained out- But Edgie and Paul Dorris and Don Atwell did get the windows all
clean. They look great. Thanks y'all. Charlie and Patti Coleman have gotten the downstairs
bath house spruced up too. They replaced some wood trim and painted the whole thing.
Thanks Patti and Charlie. It looks great. We are working on the pool- but, it’s difficult with all
the rain we have had. We aim to have it up and going very soon. We have a bird infestation
and rusting beams in the top of the upper deck. The drawdown we had on 25 April netted us
around $2400 to be put towards that end. I am getting estimates and we will hopefully take
care of those problems. Our club is a great and friendly club. Bring your friends down. We are
like family here.
I would like to thank Martin Jones and Roy Burke, and Elvis Gates for their help putting on
the drawdown. We could not have done it without their help. Thanks to all who sold tickets
and bought tickets. Thanks for your support.
See you at the club!
LBYC

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

SHARON QUIGLEY

Please join me in welcoming to the Long Beach Yacht Club our newest members,
Joe and Shirley Krebs. Their application was approved by the Board of Governors at the
April 20, 2015 meeting. I know they will be a great asset to our membership.
We have no pending applications at the present time. If you know of anyone who is
interested in joining the LBYC please let me know I will make sure they receive the
application, or you can pick one up at the yacht club. I can be reached at 228-206-2263 or
squigley@cableone.net.
See you at the Club.
LBYC

HOUSE COMMITTEE

JULIE NOBLE

Rain, Rain Go Away...... I know we need it, but, enough already. Everything is much
greener, so guess we can just deal with the rain.
First of all, I'd like to send out a get well wish to Dana Burke. Dana had surgery last week
and is going to be "out of commission" for awhile - she does an awful lot on House
Committee for the club and we're going to miss her help. Hope you're feeling better real
soon.
The rain didn't stop us from having a busy month at the club though (with the exception of
the cleanup day), beginning with a Lobster Tail dinner, which was really great. Thank you to
Don Atwell and everyone who helped make this a successful event. Thank you also to
everyone who has helped prepare, serve & clean up for our Friday night dinners. Come enjoy
a very reasonably priced dinner on Friday nights if you haven't already.
Our Drawdown on Saturday, April 25th was fun (even though I did not win a thing),
especially for those who won. A huge thank you to Patti Steagall, Roger Evans and Shelda
Jones for all your help with the dinner.
May is going to be busy as well, with our Derby Day Party, Mother's Day Brunch and
Bunco, just to name a few. Please be sure to check the calendar and newsletter for
upcoming events. Also, look for flyers and reminders that might be sent to you via email or on
the tables at the club, and, as always, see you at your club.
LBYC

HOUSE COMMITTEE

DANA BURKE

It is hard to believe it is May already. And with a new month, comes a new "drink of the
month" which will be Pineapple Fluff, Malibu Rum, Melon Liqueur, Banana Liqueur,
Pineapple juice and topped off with Sprite.
I wasn't at the Draw Down, but I heard it was a good turnout. Congratulations to those
who won the grand prize. I know Julie Noble had a lot to do with the preparation of the food
and many other things, so a big thanks to her and to those she has mentioned in her article.
It takes a lot of volunteers to make an event successful - so don't be shy about helping out,
we appreciate it so much.
LBYC

Friday Night Bell Ringer
We keep getting occasional winners of the Friday Night Bell Ringer drawing. Lon Moran
did it in April. But Sharon Marie, Julie Noble, and Shirley Ware were not present when their
name was drawn. Don't get that "why was I not there" feeling when your name is drawn on
Friday evening. Just show up early and take advantage of happy hour, then enjoy a light,
delicious dinner and stay until 8:30, which is when the randomness ends. Come collect your
$250 bar tab and enjoy a lovely evening.
LBYC

BUNCO
Long Beach Yacht Club
WEDNESDAY,MAY 20th, 2015
FOOD AT 6:30PM
GAMES AT 7:00PM
PRIZES & FUN GALORE

PRICE = $8.00

Mother’s Day Brunch
Sunday, 10 May 2015
11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

$12.00 Buffet
Omelets
Waffles
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage
Vegetable
Fried Chicken
Peach Cobbler
Coffee, Orange Juice, or Milk
And one complimentary Bloody Mary, Mimosa, or Champagne
Reservations required by 7 May 2015
228-380-6851

